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Minutes of the meeting held at 8.20pm on Monday 15 
January 2024 at the Parish Council Offices, Chyanhale, 

Ponsmere Valley, Perranporth, TR6 0DB 
 
 

In attendance: Amanda Lash (Clerk) 
Cllr Arthur, Boston, Cllr Byfield, Cllr Bowers, Cllr Byfield, Cllr Gaisford, Cllr Rogers 

 

MINUTES 
 

Cllr Boston opened the meeting.  
 

1. To elect Chair and Vice Chair 
It was resolved to appoint Cllr Gaisford as Chair and Cllr Hunter as Vice Chair 

 Proposed:  Cllr Arthur  Seconded:  Cllr Byfield   unan  001/24/C 
     

2. To note councillors present: 
Cllrs Gaisford (Chair), Arthur, Byfield, Boston, Bowers, Rogers   002/24/C 
Cllr Lawrence to be liaison between PPC and Cligga but not sit on Sub-committee. 
    

3. To receive apologies and accept reasons for absence 
Apologies had been received from Cllr Hunter      
Proposed:  Cllr Boston  Seconded:  Cllr Arthur unan  003/24/C

   
4. Declarations of interest and dispensations granted    

There were no declarations of interest or dispensations.    004/24/C 
 

5. To approve the minutes of the last meeting:  11 December 2023 (attached) 
The meetings were approved as a true and accurate record of the meeting. 

Proposed:  Cllr Bowers   Seconded:  Cllr Rogers  (2abs)  005/23/C 
 

6. Public Participation (15 minutes allowed) 
None 006/24/C 

 
7. To discuss draft eviction letter and written report by Cllr Hunter and recommend to 

Council further actions and associated costs 
General discussion regarding purpose of group and remit. 
 
Cllr Gaisford reiterated need for anyone with historical knowledge to email the Clerk or 
Assistant Clerk.         007/24/C 
 
Discussed options for the development of the site.  A strategy is needed before any actions 
undertaken.  Legal advice needed and any letters issued, need to be checked with a 
current practicing solicitor.  Clerk advised that she has contacted Stephens Scown and will 
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be having a further conversation.  Still gaps in our understanding of process and what 
happens at each stage, costs and worst case scenarios.    008/24/C 
 
After discussion it was felt that the area should be zoned.   
 
Zone 1 for Industrial Units/Commercial/Business Use from entrance to Unit 6 as already a 
precedent for land use and existing units.      009/24/C 
 
From Unit 6 – rewild. Could promote the history of the area with signage.  It is a major 
historic site but a very large area. Heritage  signs.  History.  Major historic site.  Possible 
visitor centre.  Walk over being undertaken my Cornwall Mining Consultants.  Would need 
to ensure that all risks mitigated.       010/24/C 
   
Discussions Hanger.   
It was resolved to recommend to Full Council not renew the Hanger lease and seek advice 
from the Property Manager.   
 
Proposed:  Cllr Bowers  Seconded:  Cllr Rogers unan  011/24/C
  
 

8. Erect signage Clerk to investigate wording.       
 
Phase 2 
Discussed legalities.  Clerk contacted Stephens Scown.  Need more legal advice.  Clerk to 
contact Liam Curtis KAPAR security.       012/24/C 
 

9. Phase 3 
Barriers/security.  Discussed siting of gates.  Site just past Unit 6. If still an issue, then also 
another site by units.         013/24/C 
 
Clean up/disposal of boats (CC for advice) 
Demolition of unit 6 quotations       014/24/C 
 
Phase 4 
Rewilding of zone.  Funding for historical site.    
Further development of industrial site, funds allowing.    015/24/C 

 
 
Clerk would like to postpone any evictions until the Spring if possible. Still need to clarify 
further actions required and come up with a plan. Unclear as to whether the possession 
proceedings would apply as they are not “tenants”. Clerk has made contact with Stephens 
Scown to get advice.  Need more advice and would get a solicitor to check the letter.  What 
happens with the boats/cars etc?  Very unclear. Had a response back from the Airfield.  
They do not foresee forcing anyone off their land.  Still need to discuss whether to renew 
lease on Hanger as this was passed from F&O to this group.  Options – knock down and 
redevelop.  Assistant Clerk still not received reply from Cornwall Council.    016/24/C 
 
Security 
Barriers – everyone has a card and swipes to gain access.  Only issue would be Asone 
Café as open to public.  How do you get around that?  Having initially looked at costs, could 
cost around £5k.         017/24/C 
 

10. Next Meeting 
 The date of the next meeting:  Monday 12 February after PS&S.     018/24/C 
 
There being no further business, the Chairman closed the meeting at 9.30pm 


